
A VISIT TC AN 18Tn CE:lTURY LODGE 

Let us , in imagination , pa-v a visit to a ~a e ~nic Lod~e ·.n 
the 18th Century - say be~ween 1730 and 1800 . I musr, w~rn you t~at 
you may have a little difficulty in provin- yourselves Masons , 
particularly in the earlier part o~ the pericl, for you will not hav~ 
the advantage of a Grand Lodge Certi~icate to prove your identity 
until some time in the second half of the century . From the mi ddle 
of the Century a few individual Lodges issued their own Certificete3 , 
but these were never of ficially recognised by the Craft as a whole 
and the first Grand Lodge Certific&~e was an en~raved Certificate 
issued by the Moderns in 1755. 

Then you will also have to be careful with what YO\.\ would 
today regard as the most changeless of all the ancient landm~rks -
J. mean the test words of the Degrees . At the beginnin3 of the 
Century the word of the First Degree is believed to have been J and 
that of the Second Degree B. When Freemasonry sud"1.:..n:y became 
fashionable , in about 1721 , there was , of coU!'se , great public 
curiosity as to its secrets , and it was not loni: tefore the journal
ists of the neriod endeqvoured to satisfy that curios Lty , to their 
own advanta;:re . The newspaper , ''The Flying Post," froi: April 11th to 
13th 1723 published an article i~ the form of a catechism entitled 
"The Mason ' s Eyaminetion" which purported to reveal the genuine 
secrets of the Craft and certainly revealed the words which are used 
by us today . This was followed , from 1?2ll , by a number of books , 
pamphlets and broadsides which were printed and dist •ibuted over the 
country. k'non~st the best- kncwn of these may be mentionetl i-

1 . A smal.l pamnhlet published in 1724 entitl.~t! "'the Grand 
mystery 0 r Free- Masons Di $('Over Id . II 

2 . In 17?+/ ~ an Ar"Cicl::? i ..:. "J.he Post Bo~r" of wnic-b no co1;J' 
is no-v. '{nO';,..n . 

; . In 1725 , A Broausheet en titled " .I'he Whole ln.3titutions 
of Free Masons Opened . " 

4 . In 1726 another Broadsbeat e:ititlea "The Granu M:vstery 
Laid Open . " 

5. Also in 1726 a rare par:iphlet auoted by Goult :-
"I remember when I was !A.st in town there \·1ac a specimen 
of their Examinat.1..ons published in the "Post Boy'', but 
so indus~rious wtre the hasons to sup~ress it , that in 
a wsek ' s time ne; t o.1e of t he Papers was to be f our.J. ; 
wherever they saw ' em they made awa_y with them. They 
went f r om Coffee- house tv Coffee- house and tor~ the~ 
privately out of t~e Books . Those they could not core 
by so eas ily thev bou~ht , even at the extrav~grutt price 
of 2/Ed . and. 5/- a paper . By this :neano there is hardly 
one to be met with . 
"The Free- Masons were prodigiously nettled at the 
publication of this "Post Boy" ; yet according to their 
united Assurance , thtv put a rood Face on the Matter , 
and said there wRs notbin" in it ; but at the sane time , 
huddled up the affair with al 1 the Pz·i va.cy irnagin.abl e , 
and presently put out a sham Discov~ry to invalidate 
the other . " 

6 . 1730 a oroadslv·et , entitled '11Ihe Mystery of Free Masonry" 
(afterwards reprinted as sn article in the Daily Journal 
on lSth August 1730) . !his wcs also issued as a Broad
sheet under two c,ther "titles , "The Mystery and Motions 
of F:::-ee- Masonry Discovered ," anJ. as "·Ihe Puerile Signs and 
Wonders of a Free- Mason . " 
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7 . 1730 Also the publication of w~at came to )e the most 
famous of all the riasonic exposures "Masonry Dissectea , 
a pamphlet by Samuel Prichard. " (1st edition 20th 
October 1730 , reprinted in Read ' s Weekly Journal 2L.l.th 
October 1730) . It passed through many editions in the 
ensuino: hundred vears and ~:as widely circulated in America . 

The Craft affected to make li~ht of these exposur es , as 
is shewn i n a Masonic son'2.' of the: period , published in Anderson ' s 
second edition of tne Book of Constitutions (1738) . 

"Then let us laugh , since we ' ve imposed 
On those who make a Pother , 
And cry , the Secret is disclosed 
By so.ne false- hearted Brother . 
The mi~hty Secr~t , ~ain ' d , they boast , 
From Post- Boy , or from Flying- Post . " 

Yet nevertheless Grand Lod~e felt itself compelled to 
take some action to deal with the situation , r.s is shewn by the 
following extract from the minutes of tP~ Quarterly Comrrunication 
of Grand Lod~e for 28th August 1730:-

"Dr . Desai;z;uliers stood up and (takin~ Not_ce of a prinved 
l-'aper lately published and dispersed about t h e to\':n , and 
since i nserted in the News Papers , oretending to discover 
and reveal the Misteri~s of the Craft of Masor..ry) recom!'!lended 
several thin~s to the Consideration of the Grand Lodge . 

The Deputv Grand !"'taster seco1!ded the Doctor enc. orooosC::;d 
several Rules to the Grand Lodge ~o be observed in th~ir 
respective Lodges for ttvir security against all opbn and 
Secret Enemies to the Craft . " 

There is no record of the measures which wGre agreed upon 
but there is a stron~ Masonic tradition that the words of the First 
and Second Degrees were reversed , so trat anyon~ using them in the 
original order as published in the exoosures would immediately be 
detected as an imposter . It is also said that this was considered 
by many of the more conservati'le Freemasons as an unwarrantable 
interference w J.tb tee ancient landmarks and that this was one of the 
causes of the estatlishme~t of th~ rival Grand Lodge of the Antients 
in 1751 . 

After publication of Prichard ' s "Masonry Dissected" in 
October 1730 reft~e~c& was again made to the natter in Grand Lodge 
on 15th December 1730. The =~nutes record that the Depu~y Grand 
Masttr Bro . N. Blackerby , denounced Prichard as an imposter . 

"The book is a foolish hinP" not to be rcp:cirdea , but in order 
to or~vent Lod~es being impos~d upon by fals~ br~tbrcn or 
imposters , he proposed till oth~rwise ordered by the Grand 
Lodge , that no person should be admitted into any Lodge 
unless some member of the Lodge , then present , would vouch 
for such visiting brother ' s being a re 0 ular Mason , and the 
member ' s nane to be entered against tha visitor ' s name in 
the Lodge Book . " 

Here then we have the historical and official authority 
for the signin& of the Tyler'sBook . 

We will assume then that we have been duly vouched for 
as r~~ular Masons by a member of the Lodge ana that w~ hPve signed 
the Tyler ' s Booic and we can now entar tl-ic ante- room of the Lodge . 
Those of us who h vc brought our own aprons put them on ; those who 
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have non& borrow from the stock keot by the Tyler . rhc aoro~s are 
v ery different from those in use toda7, bcir; of plain 11,hi tE. si<in 
reaching nearly to the anklt:s and without rosett-..s ~ t,.t:.ging , lining 
or tassels , and either tying round th~ neck or round th~ waist with 
long cords or t apes . The ran~ of th~ wearer is inclcatud , not by 
rosettes , but by the oosition of th€ trian~ular flap . The Apprentice 
wears his flap tucked down behind th~ auron , th~ Fellow Craft with 
the point upwards fastened to the tory button of his wai stcoat like a 
bib, and the Master MRson with the point turned down in front like 
the aprons of th~ pres0nt day . 

Later in th l.i C(;ntur7 aprons bt3came much rriore elaborate 
and were sometimes made of whit~ silk or satin. So~e of t hem had 
designs in colour stencilled , printed , ~ainted or embroidered 
according to the taste and fancy of th~ w~arer . 

In the old Operarivc days it had b~€.n customary for the 
newly- initiated Candidate to pay for new aprons for tP~ whole of the 
Lodg~ and this custom had been r~taioed in the ~arl7 Socculative 
days . If you will consult the "General Regulations" sanctiom .. d by 
Grand Lodge in 1723 you will se that Clause VII stat• s : -

11Ever:1 new Brother at his makinp- is dec1.,,ntly t1..1 cloat he 
the I 0 dgs , that is , all the Brt:thren prt.sc.nt . " 

As a rtsult of this custom avery LodG~ was able to keep 
quite a stock of second- hand , d~scarden aprons which could be lznt 
to visitors . This custon of the. candidate paying for new aprons 
at each initiation was , however , founj to be very exp~nsive for th~ 
Candidate , who often baa to pay tht... cost of thd banquet aftGr his 
making . Ap the custom gr ew up of havinp individual aorons for thu 
Master , the: Officers and t he Prst Masters the custom of "clothing 
the Lod~e " at the expense of t rw Candidate f &ll into d.isus~ . 

Having put on our aprons , /J l,,; enter tne Lod~".~ 1'.oom . 
The shape cf the room is r~ctangular , like our own , buc w~ observe 
several important diff~rences in the arrangemt::nt of t'1a furniture . 
In t he East is probably a dais or platfor~ partly shut in by rails, 
like the chancel or sanctur7 of a church with s~ats for the Master , 
the Past Masters and any distinr:Jisbt...d visitors . Tt-it. s~ats for tht:; 
Brethren are in the Nor~h and South in Columns , with onv of th~ Ward€ns 
sitting at the bottom of each column . The Senior Wardt::n sits at 
the bottom of the North Colwnn and the Junior Warden at the bottom 
of the South C0 l umn . Also in the West are the two pillars J . and 
B. and we stand betw~en them to give our salute on ~nt~ring . Wh~n 
we have taken our seats in one of th~ columns we can look round and 
identify some of the other peculiar features of the arrangements . 
In the centre of the L0 dge on t he floor the Tyler has drawn a design 
in chalk and charcoal representin~ th~ Workin~ Tools and other symbols 
of the First Degr~c . Standin~ at three of th~ corners of this 
r ectangular desi~n arc the t~rea larg~ candl~sticks il1ustratin~ 
the three principal ord~rs of archit~cturc . Th~1 stani in the form 
of a "gallows square" and in tht.. centr~ of the Lod~c . Across that 
sauare are the extend(:;d compasst.s , re pre sen t Gd by thu l"iast~r in the 
East and two Wardans in the West . 

In thE:: exposure , Prichard ' s "hasonry DissE:.ctcd11 Wt: st.c :-

"Q. Where stands your Mflster? 
A. In the East . 
Q. 1.;here stands the senior enter ' d PEntict.? 
A. In the South . 
Q. Where stands your ward~ns? 
A. In the West . 11 
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This arrangement was continued ~y many old Lodges ri~ht 
up to the time of the Union in 1813 . In 1809 &lmost the first 
point to be decided by the "Lodge of Promulgation" wes the seating 
of the Wardens , and our present arrangement dates off icially only 
from that time . Now that your attention has b~~n direct~d to the 
matter , you will remember that in the Dining koom w0 still preserve 
the 18th Century arrangement with the Master in the East and the 
'IJardens in the West , the Senior Warden at the foot of the South ? 
Column . Sometimes in an old Lodge we h\:ar tho challenge by the 
Master before an important toast ''.brother Ward~.ns , how stand the 
glasses in your r~soective Columns" and the riapli ~s in due course 
"All charged in the North , Worshipful Mastc.r . 11 11 All charged in 
the South, Worshipful MAster . " When the alteration was made and 
the Junior Warden sat in th~ South , th~ old triangular symbolism 
of the open compasses was lost , and it was roplaced by the square 
and compasses on the open V. S . L. Thor& was t~en no nec~ssity for 
the candlesticks to stand in th~ form of a gallows square and they 
were moved to stand by the pedestals of the w . ~ . tht S . W. and thb 
J . W. With the passing of the y1..ars Fr~c Masonry btcam~ mor~ 
sophisticated, The floor of t~e Lodg~, form~rly bare loards had 
been covered by a carpet . " Drawing tre Lodge: " on t :~ floor by the 
Tyler bad been replaced first by a d~sign laid out in white tap~ 
and tacks on the carpet and later by a paint~d floor cloth. Wb~n 
the candlesticks were moved away from th~ c~ntr~ of the Lodg~ th~ 
floor cloth was also movGn . In som~ Lodges it was hung on th~ wall 
and in others it was painted on wood or canvas and placed against 
the pedestal of one of the Ward~ns . There is , how0v~r , nothing 
which actually prescribes that a Lodge should have a._...,y Tracing 
Boards as w~ now call them , or wber~ they should be rylaccd if there 
are any . 

At thE: East end of the Lodge , half way bc.twt:~n tht: t::nd 
of the fl oor cloth an~ the Mast~r ' s dais , is an Altar h~arin~ the 
Volume of the Law. At the West end of the Lodge , half way between 
t he floor- c+oth and the pillars ar~ stands hol~ing th~ cGlestial 
and ter r <.; strial globes , pointing out "Masonry Universal" . The 81.. 
will still be found in Rome old Lodg~s i n th~ Nort~ of England and 
the North Midlands . 

With re~ard to th~ offic1..rs of the Lodge we notice that 
the Mester is wearing a bat as ono of the embl~ms of his office and 
that be wears it right thro~gh ~he ceremony except during the prayers . 
The team of Officers is a small one - it consists only of th~ Mast6r , 
the two Wardens , Treasurer , Srcr~tary and Tyler . ~he functions 
of an Inner Guard are performed by one of the Brcthre.n , usua lly the 
Senior Entered Apprentic~ . Th¥r~ wer e. no Deacons witil towards 
the end of th~ Century ; some L0 dgGs did not appoint any until the 
time of the Union . Perhaps this would be a conveni~nt opportunity 
to refer to one of the most impo~tant of th~ Officers - t,hc Tyler . 
I have alre.ady refe:rred to his r.csponsibili ty for "drawing the Lodge", 
which would require a fair amou.,t of skill and c.ducation . fie also 
had the duty of issuing the "Letters", or summonses , as we should 
call them today , and delivering them to the M~mb~rs personally at 
their addresses . From the Trcasure~ ' s r&cords of some of th& old 
Lodi;,:es we find that it was customary to hav1:: a thousand sumrnonscs 
printed at a time , with the date left blank , to be fill~d in as 
requir ed . I was very inte:res~ed to find, more than two hW1dr~d 
years later , Lodees in South Africa having tb~ir summonses print~d 
in the same way , with th~ date and agenda filled in in ink by the 
Lodge Secretary . It is , of course , much chE-apcr than tht; ratbC"::r 
elaborate form of summons adopt~d by some of our Lodges of the pre sent 
day , and I am surprised that , as a measure of ~conomy , Lodges in 
this Country have not revived tte custom . 
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I should now like to give you a descripti)n of tht Ceremony 
but this br i ngs us to a v~ry real difficulty in that we ~ust first 
decide on the approximate date and Place of the meeting , and tbe Grand 
Lodge to which we owe allegiance . Today you could not t~ll from the 
working of a Lodge wbttber you wer~ in Birmingha;n or Bla~kburn , in 
London or in Lancasttr , in Kimberley or in Khartoum , in Cairo or in 
Congleton , in Walsall or in ~indsorton , South Africa . I have 
attended Lodge Meetings in all those places and althou~b ther~ w~re 
tiny point s of difference to be obs£rved , th~y w~re no more than can 
be seen between the workings of two Lodges m~eting in thb sam~ Ttmpl~ . 

- Today t he ceremonial see~s as fixed and unalt~rable as th~ Tbmple 
itself , but to examine th~ cereconial of two h1L~dr~d v~ars (and morG) 
ago is like looking at th~ tr~~s in a for~st of many di·f~rent kinds , 
in many differ ent stages of development , often clothl.:i i ·i l eaves of 
different shades and colours , but all havin~ a general fafl1i. ly resem
blance and , what is even ~or~ important to our purpos~ , ~11 in a 
state of ~uiet growth and gradual chan~e . 

Th~ reAson , of courst is a simple one . Thbrb was no 
standar dized ritual and until th~ year 1717 there was no sort of 
centralized administration for the Craft . Each Lod~e th~reforL did 
as i t lik~d wi tl:l re:gard to the r.1attL.r of cere nonial . - :I1oday , dE.spi te: 
the very preciso words of the Obli~ation in th~ First n~ .re.c forbid
ding the rccordilg of our secrets in permanGnt form , we have such a 
f lood of printed rituals and cxolanatory treatis~s that we have com~ 
to acce:pt them as an essential part of Fre"'masonr~' aua. to forp ... t 
that Grand Lodg~ re:fus&s to reco~nisG any of thos e rituals as havin~ 
any official authoritv or endors~~cnt . 

Time. do\..s not permit ~e this cv~nin~ to a~al with the 
birth and growth of our ri1asonic cere.moni1..s and I must therefore. 
confine myself to statini; that dow!l to the c..arly -part of the 18th 
century i t is very doubtful whLth~r ther.., we.re thre(.. separate. and 
disti nct ceremonies restmblinu those which are work~j toda,· . !here 
i s a good deal of evidence to sug~est t hat many Fr~bmasons may have 
passed through only on- ceremony , in which they re.c1..;ivcd the. "Mason 
Word" ana the modes of r ... co~:'litic:1 ana that it was only the enthusiast 
who sought for more Masonic ~ibht . 

In our Masonic visi~i~~ , if we arc 11 Mod'"'rns " wt- can only 
visit "Modern" Lodges - if we art "Anticnts" we can only visit Lodge:s 
of the Antients or Athol Grand Loegc . For a description of th~ 
ceremony , I must rt:::fer you to two of th ... "exposures" to which I 
have a l l uded so many tim0s this evcninR which give detailed accounts 
of both ceremonial and secrets . 

The title page of Ont: of thest! rt.ads "Jachin and Boaz" 
11 (Containin~ a circumstantial account of all tte nroce'°'din~s in 
"Making a f"1ason 11 with the sevE.ral obli~ation of an Ent ... rc Aoprentice 
Ff'llow Craft and haster , and also tht. SiP-n , Grip, Password an.., 
Lecture of each Degree , with thu ceremony of Th~ Mop and Pail . By 
a Gentl eman belonrrin17 to tht.. Jt.rusrU.um Lodg ... ; 5th Edition 1764) " . 
Opening it , we r~ad : -

'"I·he Candidate is also lE..arot tha St1::.p , or how tc. q ivanc" to 
the Master upon the Drawin'l on the: Floor , which il' som1:: 
Lodges r esembl&s t he Grand Buildinp: , t1;;rmt;d a f\iosaic Palace , 
and is described with the utmost Exactn ... ss . Th ... v also 
craw other Figur~s , one of which is call~d the Laced Tuft , 
and other the Throne b~st.~ with Stars . Tb~rc is also 
represented a p~rp~ndicular Line in the form of a Mason ' s 
Instrument , commonly called the Plumb-Linc ; and anoth ... r 
figure whi ch reprt:sents the Tomb of Hiram , the First Grand 
Master who has bG<:;n dead almost Thr0e Thousand Yt?ars . Th~se 
ar~ all explained to him in th~ most accuratt mannl.r and 
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the Ornaments or Emblems of the Order are described witt 
~reat Facility . The Cere~ony bein~ now ended r.he new- made 
Member is obliged to take a Mop out of a Pail of ~ater 
brought for that purpose , and rub out the Drawi3~ on the 
Floor , if it is done with Chalk and Charcoal . Then he is 
conducted back and everythL1"" he was divested of is restored , 
and he takes his Seat on the Right Hand of the Master . He 
also receives an Apron , which he puts on , aod the List of 
Lodp:es is like- wise given to hiu: . " 

This description deals with a LodQ;e of tha "Moderns" under 
t he Grand Lod~e of 1717. The ritual of a Lodge under the Grand Lodge 
of the "Antients'' founded in 1751 is descri'bcd in an exposure called 
aThe Three Distinct Knocks" Here are some extracts frorr. the 1760 
edition of that work . 

"The Master stands in the East with the Square about his 
Neck , and the Bible before him , which he takes up and walks 
forward to the West , near the First Step of an oblon~ Square, 
where he kneels down in order to ~ive That Solemn Obli~ation 
to him that bas already Knelt down with his Left ~nae bare , 
bent upon the First st~p ; his Ri~ht Foot for~s a Sauare 
with bis naked Right Hand upon the lioly Bib ... e . " The des-
cription continues a littlt. lat~r . "The exolanation of the 
followinFT fic;ur& , which is all tbe- Drawing that is used in 
this sor~ of M~ onrv called thr Most Antient b~ the Irishmen . 
It is generally done with Chalk or Charcoal on the Floor, that 
is the Reason that thev want a Moo an~ Pail as often as they 
do ; for when a Man has bebn mace a Mason , they wash it out , 
but People have taken Notice and made game of ~hem about the 
Mop and Pail ; so some Lodges use Tape and little Nails to 
form the same thin~ an~ so keep the world mor~ i~norant of 
the matter . This Plan is drawn uoon the Floor , East and West . 
All this Figure is washed out with a Mop as aforesaid , as soon 
as he bas received the Obligatio~ . Then a Tabl~ is put in 
the Place where this Fi~re was , and they all sit round it , 
but every Man sittetb in the same place as he stood befor~ 
the Figure was washed out , viz : The Master in the East , the 
Senior Ward&n in the West etc . 

Everv Man bas a Glass set before him , and a large Bowl of 
Punch , or what they likt:, is set out in the Ct:ntre of the 
Table ; and the Senior Deacon charges (as they call it) in 
the North an:i East and th_ Junior !Jeacon in the South and 
West for it is their Dutv so to do, i . e . to fill all the 
Glasses . Th~n th~ Masta takes up his Glass and ~ives a 
Toast to tbe King and the Craft , with ~hree Times Three in 
the ' Prentice ' s , and tb~y ~11 say Ditto and drink all 
to~etber , mindincr tt.:: Master ' s :-lotion . Thc.V do tr. e sam~ 
with the empty Glass that he doth , that is , h~ draws it a- cross 
his Throat three times ani then make Thre~ off~rs to put it 
down , at the Third tbev all set their Glasses down together , 
which th1::v call "Firing:" . Thtn they bold th"' Le:ft- hand 
Breast righ and clap Nint Times with th~ Right , their Foot 
~oinQ; at the sam~ tim~ : 

"When this is done they all sit down . 11 

First , you will not~ t~at this is not aft~r a banquet , in 
thb dinin~ room , but in the Lodg~ Room , in op~n Lod~~ . 

Secondlv , you will not~ th"' vi.,ry accurate d~scription of 
wbat we- call "Masonic Fire" , and this might b~ a convenient oppor
tunity to exolain the "fire" is ont.. of the traditional pt.culiarities 
of the Craft not only in England but throughout th~ world . I h~v~ 
be~n ~ading an old French ritual of 17~7 dealin~ with a system called 
"Adonhiramite Masonry" whic}-. contains a descriotion which clost?ly 
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follows the one which I have just r ead to you . As the atmospb~re 
in the Lodge in those days was rather free and easy the B~ethren i~ 
jocular mood applied special names to the articles on tht table . 
Thus tb& glasses were called CANNONS , th~ bottles CASKS , red wine 
was called RED POWDER white wine STRONG POWDER, and water WHITE POWDER . 
Brdad was called STONE , the li~hts STARS, th~ plat~s ~ILES , tne knives 
SWORDS and the salt SAND. The Ritual says : -

The First Toast 

The W. M. knocks one~ . followed by the Warden3 ; the Mast~r 
says "Bros . Senior and Junior Wardens pra.y dr1;..ss and loaJ the ~uns 
for the first toast . 11 The S . W. says "Brt. tbrcn in my col •.unn in all 
your degrees and qualities , dress and load your guns for th~ first 
1=oast whic!'l our W. M. is about to propose . " The J . W. makt:,;s a similar 
a:inouncement to the Brethren in his column. When h~ bas fini sh~d 
the company load their weapons with red powder as h0avily or as 
lightly as each thinks fit, th~n, when the bottles have bean put down 
the master sa:vs 11Bros . Senior and Junior Ward1;.ns are all the guns 
loaded and dressed? 11 The Wardens obscrv~ and report to the M'lst""r 
who then stands to order , all th~ company do th~ same and the ~aster 
then proposes the first toast concludinp by askin~ the Brctbren to 
fire their w~apons and to giv~ fire , ~ood firE and p~rfect fir~ . The 
Senior and Junior Wardens r epeat the request in th&ir resp~ctivG 
columns . The W. M. then gives the following orders "Right hanu to 
your weapons - Preson t - Fire" and they drink . He then says "Present 
arms" and the company imitatin'1: i:;h1:; W. M. move their glass1:::s in the 
shape of a triangle three times and then in three movements put the ir 
glass loudly on th~ tabl~ . Then they ~lap three tim~s thrice with 
the hands and then cry thrse times "Hurrah ." The who::.~ of this is 
done with absolute precision so that the glas~es all produce one 
single crash . 

Up to the year 1755 th~ Brethr~n even used to s~ok~ in Grand 
Lodge . In the Book of Constitutions for 1756 you will see that it 
is recor ded bt the Quart o;;:rly Communications h~ld 4th December 1755. 
"It was una"'limously a~reed That no Brotb1:::r for the future.. shall smoak 
Tobacco in tLt: Grand Lodg..., at the Q1art o::::rly Co'!lmunication or Committe"" 
of Charity, till the Lodge shall b~ closed. '! You will !'l.:.ne:nb~r 
that Lodges us~d to meet at Taverns and the Brethren w~rc allowed not 
only to smoke in open Loj~e - as thtY are today in many of the Lodg s 
in the U. S . A. - but also to ~at an~ drink . Porter was a favourit e 
bevera~~ in the early days but punch beca:ne th~ fas hionabl"" drink later 
in th~ Centurv and the nuT.~~r of Masonic punch bowls in our Masonic 
museums t~stifies to th~ ~rcat popularity it attained . At first the 
food provided consisted of what we should tod~y call~li~ht rdfresh
ments only , such as bread and cheese and sandwiches and fruit . At 
first there was only one dinner a ·7 ear , known as th1;; Annual Feast , 
which would probably be equivalent to our Installation M~~ting . 
Later in the century we find entries in the Lodge Minute Bock like 
these: -

1763 October 13 

1767 April 23 

1770 April 26 

1788 October 23 

Re:solved "That there is no eating in the new Lodg\3 
Room nor Drinkl.nv Porter . " 

Resolvt::d "That for the future th~ Brbthren of this 
Lod~e should assist th~ R. W. M. wh~n h~ returns 
Thanks for Drinkinc; his Ht;;alth . CarriE:d Nem Con . " 
Resolved "That a Supp\;;r be provided every Lodp-e 
Ni~ht in the next Room and that bach Bro . that 
sups pay 6d each . " 

The Brethren of the Lodge bavin~ this Night been 
pr£:!se.1ted with n Elegant China Bowl (decorated 
with the Emble,s of Masonry) by Er . Bav~rstock , 
they ro:::turn~d him Publick and Sinct..rc Thanks by 
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Dr inking bis Beal th with Three Time E: Three . 11 

The Tl.'easurer ' s cash Book oft~n containE.d some e.ntries which 
would arouse some com.~ent on the part of t~~ ~uditors ~t th~ prestnt 
day : -

1762 
1763 

do . 
1764 
1768 

1772 
1788 
1790 

1807 

1810 

Pd Bro . Debbi~ for 4 China Bowls for this Lodge 
Paid Bro . Maddon for Lemons 

do . for nutmtlf'S 
Pd for fruit 
Pd for Lemons and Oranges 
Pd for 12 China Bowls 
Pd for 2 Cork Scr~ws 

'' 
11 a Copper T~a Kettle 

Table Cloth for the use of tLc Lodge 
30i yds Bordered Gr~~n Cloth for the Lodg~ 

Tables 
August . Pd Bro . F . Simnson for his ~xp~nses 

attending one afternoon at the London Coffee 
House (at Ludgate Hill) wb0n the Fin~ of 
Port was bottled and tn~ Corks s~al~d by him 
By Cash paid L~ecb and Della.~or~ of tr u 

London Coff~b hous~ in full for a Pinc of 
superior Old Port of th~ Vinta~t 1802 

Cash paid them also for Bottling , Corks, 
Wax and for 2 Cellarro~n binning it in th~ 
Lodge Cellars 

Dec . 27 By CReh paid Messrs . Aislab~~ , Eade 
and Star_ding in full for A. Pipe of Old 
Port Wine 
By Cash pa.id for 52 Dozen Bottlcis Corks ~tc 

£5 . o. o. 
£1 . 15 . o. 

2 . 1 . 
15 . 6 . 
15 . 6 . 

£1 . 16 . o. 
2 . 6 . 

15 . o. 
14 . 6 . 

£5 . 6 . 6 . 

10 . 6 . 

£115 . o. o. 

£2 . 2 . o. 

£120 . o. o. 
£11 . 16 . o. 

A pipe of port ~ouals about 5~ dozen bottles of wine so that 
our Brethren of 1807 seem to hav~ consumed 58 doz~n - 696 bottles , 
in a little over three years , in aadition to prodigious quantities of 
Rum , Hollands Gin , and Br'llldy in the form of st0runinq Punch . It 
is therefor~ not surprising to fir.d amon~ the Byt- Laws of one of the 

,._,,,,.._,_,,, Lodgt:s of the: period : -

"No . 12 No Brother shA.11 ~ntc.r this Lodge disguised in Liquor 
nor use Light or Indec~nt language or B~haviour whil~ th~ 
Lodge is opt:n . 11 

The Brethren , of ccurs~, b~tw~~n t~~ Lectur~s and th~ many 
Toasts bad various MP sonic Son£2:S , +'ht- words of which w1.;;re all rc.gul arl y 
printed in the Book of Constitutions . As you know ev~n today w~ 
look forward to the singin~ of tht. Entered Apprtntice ' s Song and tre 
Master ' s Song and so on , but in tn~ 18th C~ntury th~ choic~ was very 
much wider . Occasionally ttc Brettren must have shcw~d some lack 
of discretion in their choicb of songs and in oth~r mntt~rs . As late 
as 1813 the Westminster and Keyston ... Lodg1;, bad a Bye- Law No . 21 "That 
if any Brotb~r (in the time of Lodge hours) shall be d6tectud in the 
vile habit of profan~ cursing ruid swearin~ or utt(rin~ any obsc~nt 
or immoral discours~ or atttipt to sing any immoncst or obsc~n~ song , 
be shall for &very such offence be fin~d not more than Fiv~ Shillings 
nor l ess than One Shillin~ at th~ discr~tion of th~ M~st~r and 
Wardens . " 

Well Br&thr~n , our time has gon~ anl we mus~ leav~ our 18th 
C~ntury Brethren sitting round th€ Lodge Room at th~ir Gr~en baize 
covered tables working thb Lectur\;.w' pullinfT at th1.;;ir churchwardt.n 
pipes in an atmospher~ trick with ~obacco s~ok~ and th0 h~ady p~rfum~ 
of the stdamin~ punch bowls . As th~ soun of thGir son s and their 
l~ughter fade away we cannot help but fv 1 thet p)r d~b of ~ratitude 
is deep indeed for tbt gr~at legacy th~ hA b bjgreat• c to us . 
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